
WIDE FORMAT
COLOUR COPY/PRINT/SCAN SYSTEMS

 Choose a basic software interface or a choice of fully featured hardware RIP
 Full support for ‘seamless’ printing, copying and scan-to-file

As there are many differing Wide Format document applications it is essential to choose a
solution with a printer module appropriate to the type of image output required.  A modular 
Xerox system from Springstar gives you the biggest choice of printer and interface options 
for most applications.  Why compromise?  Purchase only the capability you require.  If your 
needs change then you can upgrade or replace an individual module. 
Coupled with the comprehensive but economical manufacturer’s
supposupport package a tailored Xerox Wide Format Colour
Multi Function system is a compelling proposition.

 Purchase, rental and lease options 
 Pay only for the functionality you require with our scalable
      range of solutions customised to your exact print/scan &
      RIP needs
 Each module is individually upgradeable
 Wide range of applications catered for (e.g. indoor, outdoor or both)
  Total support from Xerox for complete solution including media, based on simple monthly charge
      for at least five years (no warrantee upgrades or expensive out of warrantee cover extension required)
 Professional delivery, installation, network connection and training package included in the price

Tailored to your exact requirements...

Benefits...

Printer

Scanner

Interface

 Wide choice of printer unit
 CAD, poster, exhibition, fine art, outdoors, general & more
 Print speeds up to 42 square metres per hour
 Media widths up to 90 inches
 Wide range of Xerox ICC profiled media

 Choose colour capability
 Specify from 3 available scan speeds   

For more information on our wide range of Wide Format Colour Printers contact us now: 01923 819999 or you can
visit our website: www.springstar.co.uk     Springstar Ltd, Park House, Greenhill Cresent, Watford, Herts. WD18 8PH.


